Introduction
E ukaryotic tran scrip tio n al in itiatio n is regu lated by com plex in teractio n s betw een cw-acting D N A m otifs and /ran.9-acting p ro tein factors [1 -3 ] . A m ong the cw -regulatory regions, p ro m o t ers are located close to the tran scrip tio n initiation site and usually consist o f proxim al (e.g. the T A T A box) and m ore distal elem ents (e.g. th at C C A A T box). Enhancers, on the o th er h an d , can be located far up-an d dow n -stream from the initi ation site (or even in trans [4] ) and m ay act inde pendently o f their position an d o rien tatio n . P ro m oters an d enhancers are usually com posed o f several discrete, often re d u n d a n t elem ents [5] , each o f w hich m ay be specifically recognized by one or m ore trans-aclm g p roteins. A t least three separate dom ains have been identified w ithin such regula tory proteins. O ne is necessary for sequence-specific D N A recognition, one fo r activ atio n o f tra n scriptional initiation, an d one for the fo rm atio n o f protein-pro tein in teractio n s (e.g. dim erization). F o u r "m o tifs" involved in D N A sequence recogni tion a n d /o r factor dim erization have been c h a ra c terized: zinc fingers [6] , helix-turn-helix [7] , leucine-zipper [8, 9] an d helix-loop-helix m otifs [10] . Since leucine-zipper an d helix-loop-helix proteins R eprint requests to G ü n te r K ahl.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/91/0100-0001 $01.30/0 form hom o-or heterodim ers as a prerequisite for D N A binding, the com bination o f factors th a t dif fer in their activating capacity provides a flexible tool for the fine-tuning o f transcriptional regula tion [11, 12] . "A ctivating" dom ains are rich in either proline, glutam ine, or acidic am ino acids [1 -3 ] . They are th ought to interact w ith the T A T A box-binding transcription factor T F IID [13] , R N A polym erase [14] , or an o th e r protein o f the general transcription ap p aratu s, either directly or via an "a d a p to r" protein not directly attach in g to D N A [15, 16] . D evelopm ent-and tissue-specific gene expression is th o u g h t to be regulated by the interaction o f enhancer-and pro m o ter-b o u n d , general and tissue-specific factors w ith D N A , w ith one another, and possibly w ith interm ediary fac tors, thereby form ing a preinitiation com plex with properties com parable to a jigsaw puzzle [3] .
W hile m ost o f o u r current know ledge on tra n scriptional regulation derives from w ork on yeast, Drosophila, and m am m alian cells, it is now com plem ented by considerable progress in plant sys tems. Trans-acting factors binding to cw -regulatory D N A sequences o f a variety o f plant genes have been characterized in vivo and in vitro. G enes co d ing for regulatory proteins have already been iso lated and are currently being characterized. In some instances, m am m alian and yeast tran sc rip tion factors were show n to function in plants and vice versa.
D N A -protein interactions in plant genes
A variety o f in vitro m ethods has been developed for the analysis o f p ro tein -D N A interactions. A ft er p erform ing the initial binding reaction (nuclear extracts are m ixed w ith D N A fragm ents carrying the native o r m utagenized sequence o f interest in the presence o f specific o r nonspecific com peti tors), resulting com plexes can be characterized by gel re ta rd a tio n [17] , nitrocellulose filter binding [18] , o r "fo o tp rin tin g " , i.e. lim ited digestion w ith D N ase I, exonuclease III, or treatm en t w ith D N Areactive chem icals follow ed by the analysis o f the protected D N A "fo o tp rin ts" on a sequencing gel. A facto r th a t binds D N A in vitro will n o t necessar ily do so in the in tact cell. T o test fo r in vivo in ter actions, in vivo fo o tp rin tin g procedures based on the genom ic sequencing technique have been de veloped [20, 21] ,
Non-sequence-specific interactions
D N A interacts m ore o r less unspecifically with a variety o f nuclear proteins. F o r exam ple, the core histones build u p the basic u n it o f eukaryotic c h ro m atin, the nucleosom e, and histone H I is in p art responsible for higher o rd er ch ro m atin structure. H isto n e-D N A interactions and their role in active plan t ch ro m atin fo rm atio n have been reviewed ex tensively [22, 23] an d will n o t be discussed here.
High-m obility-group-( H M G -) proteins also bind D N A w ith little sequence preference. These p ro teins are m ajo r con stitu en ts o f eukaryotic c h ro m a tin an d have also been characterized in som e plant species (reviewed in [22, 23] ). In m am m als, several classes o f these pro tein s are know n. A m ong these, H M G 14 and 17 are th o u g h t to be involved in the fo rm atio n o f active ch ro m atin , and H M G I, a p ro tein th a t binds preferentially to A T -rich D N A se quences, was suggested to function in nuclear m a trix attach m en t o f D N A [24] , Interestingly, two nuclear factors (L A T 1 and N A T 1 ) th a t have recently been characterized in different organs o f soybean fulfill the o p eratio n al criteria for an H M G I-like protein: they are released from ch ro m atin w ith a low -salt buffer, are soluble in 2% trichloroacetic acid, and bind to A T -rich regions in soybean n odulin gene p ro m o ters [25] . A lthough no clear function could be assigned to LA T 1 and N A T 1 , a role in m o d u latin g the chrom atin con fo rm atio n o f nodulin pro m o ters as a prerequisite for the organ-specific in teractio n w ith o th er fac tors was suggested [25] . H M G -like proteins b in d ing to A T-rich p ro m o te r regions o f a m em ber o f the zein gene fam ily have also been found in m aize nuclear extracts [26] .
A n o th er category o f nuclear factors interacting w ith D N A non-sequence-specifically com prises proteins recognizing m ethylated D N A . C ytosine m ethylation, especially if it occurs in the sequence context o f C pG o r C p X p G , is th o u g h t to be re sponsible for gene inactivation in m ost eukaryotes including p lan ts (reviewed in [27] ). In m am m als, a protein was identified th a t binds unspecifically to any cluster o f m ethylated C pG [28] , Binding o f this protein supposedly stabilizes the 30 nm solenoid fiber, so th a t the D N A is inaccessible for tran scrip tion factors. T his w ould result in general repres sion o f genes th a t possess m ethylated C p G islands in their pro m o ters [29] . A recent rep o rt provides evidence th a t sim ilar proteins m ay also exist in p lants [30] . Gel re ta rd a tio n experim ents w ith n u clear extracts from pea seedlings revealed th a t a factor [31] .
N on-sequence-specific in teractions w ith D N A could also occur w ith conform ation-specific regu latory proteins recognizing D N A sequence ele m ents in a non-B -co n fo rm atio n (e.g. Z -D N A and H -D N A ). T he detection o f nuclear factors in ter acting w ith S 1 nuclease-sensitive p o lypurine/poly pyrim idine stretches was rep orted for several m am m alian p ro m o ters (e.g. [32] ). H ow ever, no such d a ta do yet exist for plants.
Sequence-specific interactions
In recent years, m uch w ork has been devoted to the sequence-specific in vivo an d in vitro in terac tions betw een nuclear p la n t factors an d cw-regulatory sequences from p lan t, viral and T -D N A pro m o to rs and enhancers (sum m arized in T a ble I). Several conserved m otifs o r "boxes" were recognized, and com plex p a ttern s o f interactions were observed in m any cases. W e confine the pres- 
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GA-1 34 -"box II" and "box I I I " bind a facto r called GT-1 [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] ; -the "G -box" binds a factor called G B F [34, 40] ; -A T-rich elements bind a factor called AT-1 [34, 41] ; -a G C -rich element binds a factor called GC-1 [34] ; -the "I-box" binds a factor called GA-1 [34] , GT-1 binds to re d u n d a n t box II-and box III-elem ents o f the pea rbcS3 A gene p ro m o ter and may be involved in b o th positive and negative p h o to regulation o f the gene [42, 43] . C ritical spacing re quirem ents for GT-1 binding sites have been ob served for G T -1-m ediated rep o rter gene tran scrip tion in transgenic p lants [37] . [40] and present in the 5' upstream region o f a t least 13 rbcS genes from different spe cies [45] and a cab gene from Nicotiana plumbaginifolia [34, 46] , "G -b o x " m otifs (C C A C G T G G ) are n o t restricted to photosy n th etic genes, and not even to plants. G -box-like sequence elem ents oc cur in the p ro m o ters o f genes responsive to various kinds o f stim uli, such as the Arabidopsis alcohol dehydrogenase gene [4 7 -4 9 ] , Antirrhinum [50] and parsley chalcone synthase genes [45, 51, 52] , abscisic acid-responsive genes from rice [53] and m aize [54] , tissue-specific genes such as the p o tato p a ta tin gene [45] , the yeast p h o 4 gene [55] and even m am m alian genes [56] . G -box m otifs com m only interact w ith nuclear factors. In vitro studies w ith the to m ato rbcS p ro m o ter identified a G -boxbinding protein called G B F [40] . A p robably relat ed facto r called CG-1 was found to bind in vitro to a G -box w ithin a U V -responsive elem ent o f a snap d rag o n (A ntirrhinum m ajus) chalcone syn thase p ro m o te r [50] . A yeast facto r b ound in vitro to a G -box sequence derived from an rbcS gene o f Arabidopsis [57] , M oreover, the presence o f G -boxes upstream o f a tru n cated p ro m o ter acti vated tran scrip tio n o f an adjacent gene in tra n s form ed yeast cells [57] , O bviously, b o th the G -box and its corresp o n d in g binding factor(s) are u b iqui tous elem ents for tran scrip tio n al regulation in a variety o f evolutionary d istan t organism s.
The presence o f a G -box-binding facto r in a n u clear extract, as determ ined by in vitro binding as says, does n ot necessarily im plicate its binding to the D N A in vivo. In the in vitro study w ith the snapdragon chalcone synthase gene [50] , CG-1 was present irrespective o f UV induction, and binding was disturbed by cytosine m ethylation. In co n trast, in vivo fo o tp rin tin g o f the parsley chalcone synthase p ro m o te r region revealed U V -inducible facto r binding to a G -box sequence [45, 51] . In com parative studies on the Arabidopsis A dh p ro m o te r G -box it w as show n th a t in vivo binding occurred in suspension-cultured cells, but n ot in leaves [48] . H ow ever, a factor binding to the G -box in vitro was present in nuclear extracts from both cell types [48, 49] . T he observed differences between in vivo and in vitro experim ents m ay be ex plained by m ore com plex in vivo interactions with accessory factors, an d also by in vivo m odifica tio n^) o f G B F.
A T -rich elem ents in pea rbcS and tobacco cab genes bind a facto r in vitro, called AT-1 [34, 41] . [59] .
A T -rich elem ents th a t bind nuclear proteins in vitro are quite com m on am ong n o n -p h o to sy n th et ic genes (see T able I). T hey have been observed 5' to the tran scrip tio n start site o f a variety o f em bryo-specific genes [6 0 -6 6 ], ethylene-an d w oundresponsive genes [6 7 -7 0 ], nodule-specific genes [25, 7 1 -7 4 ] , as well as a rice am ylase [75] an d a maize sucrose synthase gene [76] . A lth o u g h cross com petition was som etim es observed, e.g. betw een factors binding to A T -rich regions from sunflow er helianthinin and F rench bean phaseolin genes [61, 63] , or from different nodule-specific genes [25, 74] [33] . T his facto r is present in greater abundance in extracts from light-grow n as opposed to dark-grow n plan ts [33] . T he stru ctu ral and functional relationships between G A -1, G A F -1, A SF-2 and LRF-1 are as yet unknow n.
W hich im plications do all these m otifs an d their binding factors bear for light regulation? W ith the exception o f LRF-1 in Lem na [78] , and G A F-1 in tobacco [33] , all the factors were similarly a b u n d an t in nuclear extracts from light-as well as dark-grow n plants. Light-dependent m odification m echanism s (e.g. repressor binding or p h o sp h o ry lation) m ay thus convert a putative light-respon sive factor from an active to an inactive co n fig u ra tion and vice versa. Some factors m ay not be lightresponsive a t all, but rath er influence tissue specif icity or rate o f transcription. The ub iq u ito u s G -box m ay have a general function, and m ay only w ork in concert with gene-specific transcription factors. It seems plausible th a t com plex in terac tions between light-responsive (GT-1? LR F-1?), general (G BF?), and accessory factors (3 A F 1 ?) occur p rio r to the form ation o f a functional in itia tion com plex upon light induction. The availabili ty o f an increasing num ber o f cloned genes coding for plant trans-acting factors (see below), as well as o f a p lan t in vitro transcription system [33] will fu rther accelerate research in th a t area.
" Constitutive"promoters: TG AC G -bindingfactors
One o f the best characterized prom oters func tioning in plants is the 3 5 S pro m o ter from cauli flower m osaic virus th a t directs the constitutive ex pression o f genes in transgenic plants and p ro to plasts [80, 81] . Extended deletion and dissection analyses provided evidence th a t this p ro m o ter is com posed o f several functional elements. Each ele m ent directs a distinct p attern o f tissue-and devel opm ent-specific transcription in transgenic plants [82] [83] [84] . C onstitutive expression thus results from the com bined action o f all the regulatory units in volved [84] , A t least two o f these elem ents were show n to bind transacting factors: [52] . By aligning G -box-and T G A C G -related m otifs (see Table I ), it is obvious th at an A C G T -sequence is com m on to both m otifs in all cases. The possibility o f a close relationship is fu rth er supported by the fact th at b o th m otifs are recognized by leucine-zipper proteins [54, 92, 97, 98] , The binding o f dim eric leucine-zipper factors requires binding sites o f dyad sym m etry [8, 15, 99] , which are represented by the perfect G -box as well as, e.g., the ocs en h an cer. S ubstantial evidence for dim er binding was in deed obtained in the latter case [91] . It is tem pting to speculate th a t, in analogy to m am m alian and yeast leucine-zipper factors [8, 9, 11] [113, 114] . U sing this strategy, a variety o f genes encoding p lan t n u clear factors could be isolated and characterized: genes for p u tativ e leucine-zipper proteins from to bacco [97] , w heat [54, 98] and m aize [92] , as well as a p u tativ e zinc-finger p ro tein from tobacco [59] , T he feasibility o f this technique will soon allow the isolation o f m any m ore genes encoding plant trans-actin g factors w ith know n recognition se quences.
Perspectives
The cloning o f p la n t regulatory genes has thus far confirm ed the evolutio n ary conservation o f specific D N A -binding an d dim erization motifs. H elix-loop-helix, leucine-zipper, an d zinc-finger m otifs previously characterized in m am m alian, yeast and Drosophila-derived nuclear factors, have now also been identified in the deduced am ino acid sequences o f p lan t regulatory proteins [59, 92, 97, 98, 106, 109, 110] . In som e cases, /ratts-kingdom factor binding or com petition has been observed, e.g., betw een a yeast facto r and a plant-derived G -box [57] , or between a plan t factor an d anim al AP-1 and C R E B sites [92] 
